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HUBBARD NEWS.

Clsar ..the; (Continued from page one)

ing statesman conridentiy assume nis
part of the responsibility in the service
of folk and Fatherland.

"My resolve to do this hag been es Will Salem Dopecially lightened for me by the fact

A beautiful complexion is the outward mark of
good blood and a healthy body. When.the stomach,
liver and blood are in good, order, the skin is clear and
lovely. Unsightly blotches, pimples, eruptions and
sallowness show the need of Beecham's Pills to stimulate
and regulate the vital organs and improve the circula-

tion. Good health and better looks soon follow the use of

Miss Mae Burnett, now in Dayton.
Wash., with her sister who is quite ill.
in a letter to Lvr parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. McKey, saye that Mrs. L. L.

is much improved at this time.
Miss Winnie France spent the sum-

mer since graduating from the Hubbard
High school attending business eollege
in Portland and last week secured a
position with Marshall-Well- s hardware
company of Portland.

Geo. Gruber and family of Butte
Mont., were here last Thursday the
guest of the Jordan-Stauffe- r families,
going to Porland, Monday. Mr. Gruber
is going into the V. M. C. A. work and
the son has vnlistcd in the tanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hershbergei.

that prominent leaders of the laboring
class have found a way in the new gov-

ernment to the highest offices of the
empire. I see therein a sure guarantee
that tire new government will be sup-

ported by-t- firm confidence of the
briad masses of the people, without
whose true support the whole unuertak-in- f

would be condemned to failure in

and raise the money required
to keep the boys over thereMessrs E. B. and C. B. Martin, of Port

laud, spent Sunday with their-parent-

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Martin. Mr. Hersh-berge- r

has been with the Foundation
Direction of Special Value to Woman are with Every Box.

Sold by drugguU throughout the wotU. In boxes, 10c, 25c.

advan e. Hcncv, what I say today, I
say not only in my.own name and those
of my official helpers, but in th9 name

of the German pvpole.
:"The programme of the majority par-

ties upon which I take my mu con-

tains, first, an acceptance of the ans-

wer of the former imperial government
to Pope Benedict's note of August 1,

Ship Building company for some time
and has reeently been advuevu to fore
man of his division.

Bheims Prep at Last
Paris, Oct. 6. (IJayed) The tier

Last Sunday afternoon Mr. an a Mrs.
B. A. Shaver, Mrg. . Simmons, Miss
Sterling, English teacher in the Salem
high school, Miss Willit, principal of
tho Elmwood school, and L. C. McSbane
motored from Salem to Hubbard, Mr
Shaver to consult Dr. Schoor profes-
sionally and Miss Sterling to make a
friendly call as tLv doctor was the Ster-

ling family physician in Garden City,
Mo., several years ago. Enterprise.
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!ffaiveQ complexion iwl T. W. RICHES IS TO LEAVE THE
POSTAL SERVICE AT SILVERTON

1916, and an unconditional acceptance
of the reichstag resolution of July 19,
th0 same year. It further declares wil-

lingness to joiifa general league of na-

tions bawd on the foundation of equal
rights for all, both strong and weak.

"It considers this solution of the Bal-gia- n

question to lie in tho eompleto re-

habilitation (wiederherstelHing) of Bel-

gium; particularly of its independence
and territorial integrity. An effort shall
also be mado to reach an understanding
on tho question of indemnity.

Treaties Repudiated. ,
"The programme will not permit the

peace treaties hitherto concluded to ba
a hindrance to the conclusion of a gen-

eral peace. Its particular aim is that
popular representative bodies shall be
formed immediately on a broad basis
in the Baltic provinces, in Lithuania and
Poland. We will promote tlie realiza-
tion of necessary preliminary con-

ditions therefor without delay by the
introduction of civilian rule. All these

After a service covering a period of,11ml now possible for every
''IK' woman through use of twenty-seve- n years in the Silwrton post

office, T. W. Riches will step down and
out of the harness.

Mr. Riches began his postoffice work

mans have been pushed more than six
miles back from Rheims, at their near-
est point, completing the liberation of
the city, the French war office an-

nounced tonight. . .

Several additional villages have
been Captured in the Rheinis region.
More progress was made north of St.
Quentin.

"North of St. Qucntin, the battle
continued all day between Morcourt
and Sequehart," the communique said.
"Our troops captured Remacourt and
Tilloy farms (two and miles
northeast of St. Queutin) in addition
to several woods and posnts of support
The enemy resisted furously but did
not succeed in stopping the advance
of our troops, who captured' ground
foot by foot and took several hundred
prisoners.

"North of Rheims, we reached the
Suippe at several points. The German

irear guards south of the Suippe res'ist-- d

strongly, counter attacking repeat-

edly. We drove them back, inflicting
heavy casualties.

"We hold the southern outskirts of
lAgnilicourt village and Bertricourt
i(nine miles north of Rheims.)

"North of-th- e Suippe, farther to the
right, we forced a crossing of the riv-

er east of Oraiuville, capturing Pont-give- t

cemetery (seven miles north of
.Rheims.) Lively fighting in the region
ofl Bazancourt and BourtiSur-Suipp-

back in 1891, a8 assistant under T. B.

MARINELLO
Phantom Powder

Immediately gives skin appear-onc- e

of. beauty then really
beautifies it. Unrivaled beauty builder
for face, neck and hands. Doesn't rub
or wash off. Splendid for evening make,
up. Your mirror will prove Us merit.

Hubbard. He later served jwder J. H.
Maseher and John H. Mose-r- He was
then appointed postmaster and hold the
officer for four years, giving way to
Mr. Sehnidcr. Mr. Riches was again ap
pointed and held the office for nine
years, being succeeded by Dr. A. F. 'wrKi it oeflands shall regulate their constitutions

and their relations with neighboring
LBlackwrby. When Dr. Blackerby retired

- MRS. IRENE SCOTT, 125 N. High St. from otfice after five years service, R.
G. Allen was appointed and Mr. Riches
again became assistant, J. H." Brooks

peoples without external interference.
"In the matter of international poli-

cies, I have taken a clear stand through
the manner in whicn the formation of
tho government was brought about. the presont postmaster, then'ias'sumed

BURNING TOWNS
(Continued from page one)

Upon my motion, leaders of the major-
ity parties were summoned for diro t

charge of he office and Mr. Riclt-e- s con-
tinued on from the terra of Mrf" Allen.
Silverton Tribune. ' ",advice. It wag my. conviction, geiitlecaptured Vranje (forty miles north- - .(eight miles northeast of Rheims) en- -

men,' that unity of imperial leadership
should be assured not only though mere
party allegiance by the different mem

other assemblages my hearcis wilt tes
tify that my conception which I hold
of future peactt has undergone no
change since I was entrusted with the

bers of the government.
Peace is Desired.

"I considered almost still more im-

east of Uskub) ' tho statement said, abled us to reach the outskirts of those,
"They are most energetically pur- - .villages. Despite violent machino gun

uing the Austro'Germans, who are re-'a- artillery fire we debouched from
tiring northward in disordor. Several Bethenville (fourteen miles east of
hundred prisoners and some guns ana Bheims) and gained here as well as
machine guns were taken. ! north of St. Clement-A-Ame- s (two

"In Albania our troops continue to miles and a half east of Bethenville)
advance. The Serbians have occupied Our troops met the strongest counter
Dedra," (a Serbian city within the stacks without flinching and inflicti

leadership of the empire s affairs. (Sec
tion missing.)portant the unity of ideas. I proceeded

from this viowpoint and have, in mak "I see, hence, no distinction whatever
between the national and internationaling my selections, laid greatest weight

on the fact that the members of tire mandates of duty anj respect of pencetho enemy,Berbo-Aioani- a rrontier, 05 miles east cj heavy casualties on
and north of Durazzo).-- ' new imperial government stand on amousing them to retire in disorder.

"Three davs' fighting has completed basig of a just peace of justice, regard
ior me the dociding factor is sorely
that all participants shall with equal
honesty acknowledge these mandates as
binding and respect them, as is the

.Pursuit Is Vigorous I liberation of Rheims, whose wealth less of the war situation, and that they
have openly doclared this to be their

cas0 with me and other njemberg 0f ourstandpoint at the time when we stood
new gpwrnment. And so, with an inner- -at the height of our military successes.

Paris, Oct. 7. Serbian troops are 6n(i historic past. excited the Germans'
continuing their pursuit of Austro- - covetousness.
Germans north of Vranje,'! the 8or: "The enemy, who attacked it scv-bia-

war office announced today. I eral times and who, in his impotent
"After the capture of "Vranje,' we rager set fire y it, nevertheless, was

continued ur energetic pursuit of the UIiable to take it."
enemy," the communique today. . .

peace, which my clear conscience as a
mail and as a servanV f the people-
gives me, and which rosts at the Bams

"I am convinced that the manner in
which imperial leadership is now con-

stituted with of the reich-

stag ig not something ephemeral, and
that when peae comes a government

"Up to the present we have taken stock PROM THE LOE FARMS
tm.u upon firm faith in this great and
true devotion, and upon their glorious
armed power, I await the outcome of
the first action which I have taken as

1500 prisoners, twelve guns, most of MAKE STATE FATE RECORD

Belgium has been ruined - France debauched --

Italy tormented by the henious Hun. He has
tortured England to the marrow; now he dares
America,

Shall that challenge go unheeded? No!

Millions of us are moving on to the field of
battle. Our sons and brothers are there today,
they will be there tonight, risking their lives ,

each second to move closer and closer to the
lair of the raving-ma-d Hun.

Your job over here Is to provide a giant stream
of food, clothing, tanks, guns, shells and air-plan- es

to the battle-lin- e. This requires money.
You must supply that. J You dare claim no
exemption. v
The Fourth Liberty Loan is another sacred
privilege for us at home unselfishly to do our
part. You are buying bonds to win.

We're calling to our boys and to our allies
"On, on to Victory!" ,

You murft back them until the
victory is won.

BUY Liberty Bonds TODAY)
ANY BANK WILL HELP YOU

which are heavy caliber and ttiirity
machine guns,." the leading statesman of the empire.Prizes were distributed pretty thor-

oughly through the herd of hogs shown

at tho stato fair from, the Loe farms.
Emil 0. Loe had charge of the exuiuit.
He won first on young herd; second on

boar under six months; second and third
on sow undw six months. He also won

the futurity money on the above class-

es. Orval Loe won first on his pig at
use so little f

i SALT'

cannot again be formed which does not
find support in the reichstag and does
not draw its leader therefrom.

"The war- - has conducted us beyond
the old multifarious and disrupted party
life which made It so difficult to put
into execution a uniform and decisive
political wish. The formation of a ma-

jority meanB the formation of a politi-
cal will and an indisputable result oi
the war has boon that in Germany, for
the first time, great parties have join-

ed together in a firm, harmonious pro-
gramme and have thus come into posi-

tion to determine for themselves the
fate of the people. fTroops are Praised.

"We remember with deep and warm
gratitude our brave troops who, under

! the boys and girls ton Ap

"Whatever this outcome may be, I
know it will find Germany firmly re-

solved and united cither for an upright
peace which rejects every selfish viola-
tion of her rights of others or for a
closing of the struggle for life and death
to which our peopl0 will bo forw-- with-
out our own fault if the answer be our
note to the powers opposed to us should
be dictated by a will to destroy us.

Will Fight to Finish.
"I do not despair over the thought

that this second alternative mny come,
I know the gvcatu'. 's of tho mighty
power yet possessed l.y our peoplo and
I know that tho incontrovertable con-
viction that they were only fightinp
for our life as a nation would doublo
these powers. (Applause.)

"I hope however, for the sake of all
mankind that tho President of the U''-ite- d

States will receive our offer as

peal. -

New army regulations it is under-

stood, will require that Y. M. C. A. and
other social service secretaries of draft

J "thai you can I

veil afford I

"the besi I age and now at the front will have to
become combatants. The change would
probably be a happy one for some of
them.

The Journal Jtt Department
will print you anything in the
stationery line do it right and
save you real money. '

wo meant it. Then the door would be
opened to a speedy, honorable peace of
justicj and reconciliation for us as well
as for our opponents."

THIS ASYMTISX1CEVT COimUBUTKO TXXOUOH 1M.M
ftAXSIOTXO CUTToday and Tomorrow

The Physicians at the State Hospital

SHE WAS

ONLHWENTY
Yet Suffered with Functional
Disorder and Was Cured

by Lydia . Pinkliam'a
Vegetable Compound.

Spring Valley.Ill. ' 'For many months
I suffered from periodic pains I doc

splendid leadership, have accomplished
almost superhuman deeds throughout
the whole war and whose past deeds
are a guarantee that the fate of us all
will also in the future be in good and
dependable hands in thvir keeping. For
mouths a continuous, terrible and mur-

derous battle hag been raging in the
west. Thanks to the incomparable hero-

ism of our army, which will live as an
immortal, glorious page in the history
of the German people for all times, the
front in unbroken. "

"This proud consciousness permits us
to .look to the future with confidence
But, just because we are inspired by

thia feeling and the conviction that it
is also our duty to make certain that
the bloody struggle be not protracted
for a single day beyond tho moment
when a close of tho war seems possible
to us which does not affect our honor,
I have, therefore, not waited until to
day to take a step to further the idea
of peace.

Accepts Wilson's Principles.

"Supported by tho consent of all
duly authorized persons in the empire
and by consent of all our allivs acting
in concert with us, I sent on the night
of October 4-- through the mediation
of Switzerland, a note to tho President
of United States in which I requested
him to take up the bringing about of
reaee and to communicate to this end

with all the belligerent states.
"The noto will reach Washington to-

day or tomorrow. It is directed to the
President of the United States because
he, in his message totongress, January
8, 1918, and in- - his later proclamations,
particularly in his New York speech of
September 27, proposed a programme,
for a general peace which we can ac-

cept as a basis for negotiations.
Why Step Taken.

"I have taken this step not only for
tho salvation of Germany and its al-

lies, but of all humanity which has
been suffering for years through the
war.

"I have taken it also because I be-

lieve the thoughts regarding the future
well being of the nation which were
proclaimed by Mr. Wilson are in ac-

cord with the general ideas cherished
by the new German government and
with that of the overwhelming major-
ity of onr people. So far ag I am per
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The eompnny has a capital stock of
$10,000, and soys its purpose is to aid
in the development of tho industrial
and commercial prosperity of l'orllund
by assisting citizens in purchasing and
leasing houses, and by mukiiig a hous-

ing survey of tho city.
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tored witn our tam-il- y

physician but re-
ceived no relief
then I explained my
trouble to another
doctor and he

me to take
Lydia E.Pinkham'f
Vegetable Corr
pound. Soon afvf
taking it I began lo
notice a change for
the better, and af-
ter taking six bot-
tles I am in perfect

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

Memorial services for Frank A.

Moore, late justice of the supreme court
The pc.acemdk.sr Journal Want Ads Paywill be held in the supreme court room

at 1:30 o'clock Monday afternoon, Oct
MA&y P1CI0F0R-- Johanna EnlisU

AnACrOiAfTIW,,

Mary Pickford
ober 21. Resolutions and memorials
will be presented to the court by the
Oregon Stato Bar association, the Mill
tnoraah Bar association and by a com-

mittee appointed by the federal dis-

trict aourt at Portland. A number of
..irial addivsseg will tie delivered.

Carter's little liver Pills
You Cannot be vQk AlRemedy That

health, and I cannot thank you enough
for the relief it has riven me.
Kate Lawrence, Box 725, Spring
Valley, I1L

School girls and girls who are em-
ployed at noma or in some occupation
should not continue to suffer tortures
at such times, but profit by the experi-enc- o

of Miss Lawrence and thousands
of others who have tried this famous
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, and found
relief from such suffering. If compli-

cations exist write thb Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

Medicine Co., Lyrm, Mass. The
result of their 40 year experience in
advising girh on this subject is at your
service.

in Makes LifeConstipated
u.ARTFRSt rv.Lr i Worth.Livingand Happy

Genuint bears ttcoitunSmall Pill

Articles of incorporation have been
filed for the Salem Warehouse company
which hag a capital stock of 1'l,000.
Tho incorporator,, are II. R. Crawford
B. G. Cochran and Jas. G. Hcltzcl. The
company proposes to conduct a storage
warehouse business.

ArticK's also have been filed by tho
Portland Housing company, of which

"Johanna Enlists"

OregoN
SumII Don

bmtll Price

A"S5 ?Lb pARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorless face but wlll greatly help most pale-face- d poopJTim ann mil Oonrcrn T.. Baker. John C. Amsworth

JUUKnAL WAN 1 ADS I AI 1

..a ira F. Powers are the incorporators.sonally concerned in earlier speeches to1


